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Khaki Knitting YarnGIVEN POOL HALL
Put Your Furs in

Storage
If alterations or repairs are re-

quired, we execute the work
the summer months! at a far dmb Stores 79c a Skein

"One Million Sweaters will be
needed by our Boys Next Fall"
Here is a splendid chance to get
this good yarn fo a verv littla

OWNERS IN OMAHA
lower cost than at any other sea- -
son. nrue, phone or call. , outlay of money on your partSedition Charges to Be Filed

Against Vagrants and Places
A Sale of Shears and ScissorsSummer Blouses Come Trooping InEncouraging Their. Failure

to Go to Work.

i . s

t

Just Arrived From New York A
1.

Charges of sedition will be filed
"v against future vagrants in police

court, Judge Madden announced
- Wednesday. Twenty alleged vagrants

Special Purchase
Our personal representative has returned from a New

York buying trip, and brought back with her some of the
most exquisitely fascinating Blouses we have shown thus

were warned that they must either
work or go to jail. The text of the
law

. providesii,
that

i
any man physi. .

cany aDie toworK, ana not engaged in

At a Fraction of Their
Real Worth

THE PRICE OF STEEL --is high,
very high, and it is only because we
made a very fortunate buy of these
best grade Steel Shears and Scis-
sors, that we are able to quote the
prices you see below. These come
from one of America's largest and
best makers and you will do well to
supply yourself generously on
Thursday.

far this season.

Neiv. Round Necks ,

any useful occupation, who will refuse
x employment or remaia habitually idle

when employment is obtainable is
guilty of sedition." The penalty pro
vided is a hne ot $1U.U00, or lmpison- -

- ment not to exceed a) years.
MRS. ALICE M. JENKINSThe accused men were loitering

around pool halls, police testified. A
further provision of the law would

PIONEER WOMAN,cause the conviction of anyone abet

New Oval Necks
New Roll Collars
New Collarless Blouses s

Slip-On-s and Button Back styles
lead the favored styles, and we have
never seen more charming effects. The
ornate and decorative gives place to the
carefully made and finished Blouse for
this new season, and if anything, adds

ting an idler. Action against pool
hall proprietors probably will result
in case of conviction of men found STRUCK BY AUTO,idle in their places.

Army Officer Present.
Lieutenant Crawford of the army DIES IN HOSPITALrecruiting station was present and

quested that all between' the ages of
is and i years and 31 and 41 years a definite charm.wno wished to join the army be re

Lot No. 1 Consists of Shears in both the bent and straight pat-terns from 6 inches to 8 H inches in length, every one warrantedto be the highest quality steel-lai- d Shear made, but some are-- '
slightly mis-forge- d. Every one is as serviceable as a perfecthhear, and in nearly every case the imperfection would only bedetected by an expert cutler." v AnSale price - C
Lot No. 2 Consists of Shears that are warranted to be the verybest grade steel-lai- d Shear (not a cast Shear), and every one per--

4

feet in every particular; sizes from 6 inches to 8 inches. Worthfrom $1.25 to $1.65, sale price mr to M OA
according to size, at iVC plZ7Lot No. 3 Consists of Scissors in a variety of sizes and styles."
every one warranted yery best quality and perfect in every detail!

at about J off in price. ,
Basement

Coroner's Jury to Place Released trom custody.
sponsibility for Death ofStanley Grabowski and Stanley

Jukowski, of Polish descent, and
Henry N. Bush volunteered. Mrs. Alice M. Jenkins,

-- Motor Car Victim.

Flesh color is largely preferred because
of its restful appeal to the eye, but soft

pastel shades of all tones are shown in this
beautiful collection.

Representatives of the United States
commissioner offered clemency to
any of the accused men who desired
to go to work at once. Five re- Mrs. Alice M. Jenkins, 1412 Sher
sponded and were released under man avenue, resident of Omaha forguard. '

Five Sent to Jail. more than 60 years, was struck and Organdie, Voile and Georgette Crepefatally injured late Tuesday by ;

automobile driven by C. B. Liver,
ur. tu u. Aiunson, arraigned as a

vagrant, testified that he had just
been released from a sanitarium
where he had taken the cure for the
"dope"' habit. He was placed under

president of the C. B. Liver company, 1000 Pretty Petticoats
At Popular Prices

at Sixteenth and Davenport streets.
Mrs. Jenkins was taken . to St,the care of Harry B. Flehartv.

s
Are the Materials Most Widely Employed
There are (conservatively estimated), more than 50 new

models shown here now in Blouses ranging in prices from

$5.00 Up to $12.95
Second Floor

Joseph's hospital in the police amC. W. Brigham, alleged to be Mun if" HJ itsons partner, was sentenced to 30 From Brardeis" Petticoat Lane.bulance, where she died at 9:40
days. o'clock last night.

Witnesses said Mrs. Jenkins be
William Kimberling, described by

the police as the leader of them all,' was accused of not having worked 25 came contused while crossing the
minutes in six years. He was sen
tenced to 30 days in jail. Four others

street as the Liver machine approach-
ed and stopped directly in front of
the heavy car. The machine passed
over her body after knocking her
down.

were given jail sentences and the rest
discharged for lackrof evidence.

FRANK BTJILTA IS Liver was arrested and later re
leased on bond. What charge will

placed' against him, if any, will

White Wash Skirts, Big Stock

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.95 to $15
'DRAFTED' FOR WAE

be
depend upon the verdict of a coro- -

TflATI ff 1 nTm 1 1-- I "El 3 JU1Y.

WUM. 1JN UAf H AL Bo in England, Mrs. Jenkins, who
was uo years juu, came 10 inis coun
try when a child and has made her

Frank Builta of the Nebraska Tele home in- Omaha since that time. She
phone company is another Omah'an to leaves a daughter. Mrs. Robert E.

$3.90, $4.95,
$6.50 to
$15.00

As you step off the
North Elevators on
the Second Floor, you
step right into "Petti-
coat Lane."

Regular and extra
sizes, all new flounc-ing- s,

shirrings, pleat--
ings, embroidered ac-

cordion pleats, hem-stitchin- gs

and ruch-ing- s.

Changeable and
plain colors. All Silk
Jerseys o r Jersey
tops. A truly remark-
able array of fascinat-
ing styles.

be drafted into war work at the Druesdow, 1141 Georgia avenue, and

We are showing what is undoubtedly the largest and
most varied and complete stock of Wash Skirts in
in this Middle West the styles include all the best
of the season's latest, fashioned in the materials that
will wear and look best.

national capital. He will leave Thurs a son, John B. Jenkins, 5327 North
day for Washington, for a confer Twenty-sevent- h street.
ence with Frank A. Vanderlip, chair Mrs. Jenkins husband died two
man of the National War Savings
committee, and with Ward Burgess,

years ago and was for a number of
years in the consular service of the
United States, having been Americanwho is now assisting Mr. Vanderlip

I Mi . 1
IE A ' 1 I

tot., M J

" I' r it

The "Srink-Nomo- " The Never Skrink
At d0 QC Gabardine Shirts with new ideas inrepresentative in San Salvador.Mr. Builta does not know what his

duties are to be. He has received
pockets and belts, very low priced atnothing further than a telegram re Manufacturers Now Must Get

questing him to come east for a con this figure.
Sugar on Certificate Planference with the national heads and

be prepared to spend five or six
weeks in war savings work with the
national committee. He has had

The new ruling by the food admin
istration in reference to the use of
sugar by manufacturers is now in ef-

fect. Hereafter all manufacturerscharge of the publicity and sales pro-motio-

work for war savings in Ne- who use sugar must secure it from
braska, and he assumes that he may r fbe assigned similar duties with the Very Special

wholesalers on the certificate plan.
These are a different style of certifi-
cate from those used by the retailersnational organization at Washington

Mr. Builta retains his position with
the telephone company, being merely

lor consumers who buy sugar for

At ! QC Gabardines, Piques and Repps, with all
P . the new large pockets and belts trim

med with large pearl buttons very excellent values.

At dj C Q C Fine quality Gabardines, guaranteed not
to shrink, smart models, well tailored,

with large pockets, fancy belts and trimmed with ocean

pearl buttons.

At d"7 QC Best quality Gabardine, Wash Satins,
P f Fancy Gabardines, etc., some charm

ingly embroidered, in a great assortment of styles,
smartly modeled pockets and belts.

Others in very wide variety, priced up to $15.00.

Second Floor

canning purposes.loaned for war savings work.

Two Wives Granted Divorces

100 Silk Petticoats $2.95
Changeable Taffeta Silk with deep flounce, pleat-ing- a

and rufflings, also Silk Jersey top and tucked
Measaline flounce as illustrated above ; in plain and
changeable effects. Regular $4.00.

Second Floor

JNebraska plan tor selling war sav-

ings stamps and will organize along On Grounds of Alleged Crueltythe lines that have been so success
Marie Bruner was eranted a dilul here, it is probable that every

state in the union except this will put vorce from Wilby Bruner in district
court Wednesday. Cruelty was alon a drive the afternoon and even
leged. She is given the custody ofing of June 28, the date chosen at the
her ld son, Jerome F.Umaha meeting of war savings heads

f xi 1 ii -- t. j Khoda - Ustis was divorced from
William C. Estis on the grounds of

iur a iiciuuiiiii uirui stamp uay.

Federal Grand Jury to Face cruelty. She was awarded $1,000

New Khaki Suits for GirlsHeavy Docket of Complaints
Omaha Sewer Bonds BeforeThe federal grand jury will con

vene in Omaha next Monday. One
The "Nemo" Self-Hel- p Corset at $3.50
is the Corset for you, if you are working and saving to help to win the war.
Women who have entered into business life will appreciate these Cor

State Auditor for Registrationhundred cases, with 50 more on
which information has already been Omaha sewer bonds in the sum of

'filed, will go before that body during $400,000 'have been presented to the
its session, lhis is the largest num state auditor for registration. The
ber of cases brought before a federal bonds will be recorded in the Douglas
erand jury since 1905. county court house and then the cityri i ! ?il J . n

will be paid the money with which to
proceed with the 19J.8 sewer building

J. lie gicmu juij wut cimaiuci u
eases involving violations of the Mann
ict, eight Indian cases, 20 violations program.

For Hiking
Outdoor and Garden Wear

The best Suits for outdoor and
tounfry wear that we know of.

These Suits will wear and
at the same time possess
a pleasing style that every
girl will like there's a military
air about them. The "Minute"
Girls will especially appreciate
these Suits, as theynake a
splendid camping or picnic out-
fit. In these days of high cost
of clothes, it is well to have one
of these Suits in every girl's
wardrobe for rough and ready

of the Harrison drug act, 14 cases in-

volving robberv of interstate shio- -

uiciiis, seven pusiuiutc cases anu tu
cases the defendants of which are
charged with espionage. In the latter
are members of Industrial Workers

sets most, because they lend an ease to thev carriage, at the same time
giving fullest support and good style.

Designed for all average figures from medium tostout,
sizes 22 to 36. This Corset is made for comfort and
durability.

A special feature of this model is the adjustable reducing and support-
ing bands, which reduce, support and -- flatten the abdomen, hips and
thighs.

We have a limited number of these Corsets
that will be on sale during May only r

Have your corset fitted by our expert. they will .how you the
be.t models and select that which will give you the greatest
style, comfort and satisfaction this service is FREE.
We carry a complete line of "Nemo" Brassieres.

Priced at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Third Floor.

of the World.

Nation Issues War Call for
THE

SIX

Rail Men to Go to France
Local draft boards have issued a

wear.call for railroad engineers, firemen,
brakemen, gunsmiths and veterian--

wtnans lor immediate service abroad.
These men will be inducted into the
service, if they desire, ahead of their
turns and be sent to the front as
raoidlv as thev can be trained.

I rThis offer is open until May 20 and
I
I
I
I
I

iffords an opportunity for men to fol
low up their chosen calling while in
the service. Application should be
made to local draft board head GREAT SALE DAYS

In This Immense

temperature of '

THE mutt be

regulated auro-tnatiad- ly

not by the
driver to keep it at the
definite degree necessary
for ' economical, effective
work. A thermostat con-tro- li

the temperature of
the Westcott Motor au-

tomatically, theretiy keep-

ing it at the precise
degree of warmth essen-

tial to developing most
power with least fuel.

quarters in the district in which the m
volunteer resides, or is registered. n

vOrkin Brothers New Store to

KITBe Opened Saturday, May 25
Orkin Brothers will throw open the

door of their new store in Omaha
Saturday, May. 25, with a complete
array, of new merchandise. New goods
are arriving daily for exhibition when
the store is formally opejj to the
public. The firm's display will be

Sevan Models, $1890 to
$2890 f. o. b. Springfield.

Ohio.smade tmusually attractive to women
Bee'King the latest in feminine ap

The picture above shows a
Hiking Suit made of Khaki,
in two pieces, with patent
leather belt, lay-dow- n collar
with silk tie, two pockets,
pleated skirts, etc.; comes in
sizes 6 to 24 years fcO QC
of age, special . . P

The picture on the right
shows Hiking Suits of Khaki,
two-piec- e, with bloomers and
belt of self-materi- two
pockets; sizes 6 to 18 years;

Xd?! $4.50
Second Floor

parel.-Th- stock at the old store will

Thursday Friday Saturday
Summer Sales That Will Bring You Substantial Savings

Dresses, Suits, Coats, Waists, Bungalow Aprons, Corset Covers, Corsets, Hosiery,
Underwear, Millinery Shoes, Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Men's Hats, Travel Bags, Stationery, Frames and Framed Pictures.

Also
Domestics, White and Colored Wash Goods, Rugs, Draperies, Notions, Drugs,
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Art Embroidery,
Hardware, Soaps and Washing Powders and Low Priced Jewelry.'and SOME
OF THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS OF THE SEASON.

be closed out at a sacrifice sale that
will cpntinue for eight days.

Motorcycle Policeman is

4t tu demonstrate ail tho
Westcott superiorities to you

Standard
Motor Car Co.

CARL CHANGSTROM, Pres.
Distributors

2020-2-2 Farnam St.
Douflas 1708

OMAHA, NEB.

Injured When Machine Skids
George V. Wright, 4756 South

Nineteenth street, newly appointed
motorcycle policeman, was injured
when Jiis motorcycle skidded near
Twenty-fourt- h and Mason streets,
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